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NATUrAl EAr Drops

• SOOTHING

• CLEANSING

• PROTECTING

3 ACTIONSNEW
formUlA

EXCESSIVE EARWAX

BUZZING, WHISTLING,
BACKGROUND NOISES

HEARING LOSS SENSATION

BLOCKED EAR SENSATION

A COMPLETE LINE OF NATURAL PRODUCTS 
FOR HYGIENE AND WELL-BEING OF THE EAR

Via degli Scavi, 32 - 47122 Forlì - Italy
Tel.: +39.0543.795379 - Fax: +39.0543.796131 

www.otosan.com

For daily hygiene and in case of earwax excess, 
it is better to avoid cotton buds because they can 
aggravate the situation, compacting the impurities 
into the auditory canal.
On the contrary, Otosan natural products guar-
antee good efficacy and safety, while deeply 
cleansing and protecting the ear.

OTOSAN CONE
The original ear cone comes with 3 
safety devices and the new applicator 
Comfy.

OTOSAN SPRAY
Ecological spray composed of 
isotonic saline solution and 
organic plants extracts. Free 
from synthetic colourings and 
preservatives, with tea-tree, 
lemon, marigold, aloe vera, 
camomile and mallow extracts.
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NATUrAl EAr Drops

COMPONENTS PROPERTIES

NEW ORGANIC FORMULA FOR
AN EFFECTIVE AND NATURAL HYGIENE

Earwax can accumulate in the ear and cause dif-
ferent conditions, including ear buzzing, whistling, 
sensation of background noises, skin irritations, 
hearing loss, pain and vertigo.

Otosan Ear Drops is a natural product for the 
well-being of the ears, which helps to remove ex-
cessive earwax. Thanks to the presence of Organic 
oils, Propolis and Blackcurrant, the new im-
proved formula has a triple action:

•	soothes skin rashes and redness;
•	 deeply	cleanses the ear;
•	 protects the ear, while restoring the physiologi-

cal balance.

Dermatologically tested 
non irritating*, free from 
synthetic colourings and 
preservatives; as a 100% 

natural product it is 
delicate and effec-
tive, suitable for 
everyone, chil-
dren and peo-
ple with hear-
ing aids, also 
for prolonged 
use.

Sweet Almond oil: excellent emollient, it makes 
the skin soft and supple. Thanks to its extreme toler-
ability, it is also used for very delicate and sensitive 
skin. 

Blackcurrant oil: with its high Omega-3 content, 
it nourishes the skin and is an effective antioxi-
dant, with significant anti-reddening and soothing 
properties.

Organic Borage oil: effective emollient, it stimu-
lates the cellular regeneration and improves skin 
hydration and elasticity, while deeply nourishing 
the skin.

Propolis: natural substance produced by hon-
eybees, known as “natural antibiotic” because it 
protects the beehive from germs and bacteria. With 
deep cleansing properties, it strengthens the im-
mune system and boosts the body’s defences.

Organic Geranium essential oil: emollient and 
sebum balancing, it has anti-irritating and relaxing 
properties.

Organic Juniper essential oil: it provides a 
balsamic, relaxing and deeply cleansing action.

Organic Cajeput essential oil: extract from 
a tropical plant, it has significant cleansing and 
soothing functions for ear discomfort.

Organic Clove essential oil: it contains eugen-
ol, natural cleansing, and acts as a soothing and 
antioxidant.

Bisabolol: extract from chamomile, it has sooth-
ing and anti-reddening properties. It eliminates 
cutaneous irritations, even in very sensitive skins.

Vitamin E: powerful antioxidant, it protects from 
free radicals and boosts immune system.*University of Padua - Italy


